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Stat e of Ha i n e 
Off ic e of the Ad j utant Gener a l 
August a 
ALI EN RSGI STRATION 
~ ~ Maine 
Date r .2: 2i l'J ,I( t? 
Nrune ~C~  J?~ 
Str ee t Address £ <hY1&0 lfl....eL 
Ci t y or Town .i~ ck. 
How l ong in United States d~ )t44 ,4.-c 
(l 
How l ong i n Ma i ne 
Born in ~~ ,'1k-m ~ 
1 
o f b irth ~+Lf.7,L_... Dnte 
If marr i e d , how many childr en ____ Mc..._~~----------Occupat ion ..J~A:1&:::L:::: 
Name of employer . (1"LJ;. e 
(Pre s en t or l ast) ~ ----
Addres s of emp l oy e r _£_4(4-1', ~~  
Englis h ? -== Speak ~ -- Read - ~-~--- V1 r i te (/~ 
Other l ani:;ue.g;es 
-------------· 
Have you mo.de E;. :)plic eti on f or cit i zens hip ? l &-t?c 
Hav e you ev er h nd militfi.r y ser v i c e ? ~ ---------------
If so , where ? ~ --- ·-----------~ ·when ? 
Wi t ness 
'j 
